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Abstract 
 
Excavation revealed the remains of a cereal kiln of early medieval 
date. The firebox of the kiln retained a sheet of in-situ fuel ash slag 
on its base. The slag cake was approximately 300mm by 400mm and 
up to 30mm thick. It had a total original weight of 1755g. 
 
The slag comprised grains of sediment that had partially melted 
under the fluxing influence of the fuel ash and was bound by the 
dominantly glassy melt. The elements particularly derived from the 
ash included magnesium, potassium, calcium and phosphorus. The 
most phosphorus-rich zones of the melt show separation into an 
emulsion of phosphoric droplets in a more siliceous matrix. Where 
crystallisation of the melt occurred, the dominant phases were 
magnesian pyroxenes, magnesian olivines, iron-rich spinels and 
apatite. The slag was highly vesicular. The textures and 
microstructures suggested that the slag had been highly viscous, 
with only limited fluid flow. The base of the slag was marked by the 
abrupt surfaces of downward-facing lobes of melt, sometimes with 
adhering sediment, rather than by a gradation. 
 
The high levels of magnesium present in the ash may be associated 
with the combustion of cereal grain, perhaps with straw as the typical 
fuel. Calcium was less enriched than magnesium, suggesting that 
wood was not burnt in the kiln. 
 
The material is very similar to ex-situ fuel ash slags from cereal kilns 
from other sites, as well broadly resembling the poorly-known fuel 
ash slags from long-burning hearths. The particular chemical 
characteristics of the fuel ash slag from this site may assist with the 
future discrimination of fuel ash slag origins. 
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Methods 
 
The materials described in this report were examined 
visually (with a low-powered hand lens or microscope 
when required) and given an assessment (Young 
2014) alongside small fragments of metallurgical slag 
from the site.  
 
The analytical programme was developed to address 
the characterisation and interpretation of the origin of 
the slag. Six areas of the slag sheet were subsampled 
for detailed chemical analysis (Plate 1), with two 
samples selected for microstructural investigation. 
 
The selected samples were slabbed on a diamond saw 
and subsamples were crushed for preparation of 
whole-sample chemical analyses. 
 
Chemical analysis was undertaken using two 
techniques. The major elements (Si, Al, Fe, Mn, Mg, 
Ca, Na, K, Ti, and P; Table 1a) were determined by X-
Ray Fluorescence using a fused bead on the 
Wavelength- Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence (WD-
XRF) system in the department of Geology, Leicester 
University (this also generated analyses for S, V, Cr, 
Sr, Zr, Ba, Ni, Cu, Zn, Pb and Hf; Table 2). Whole-
specimen chemical analysis for thirty six minor and 
trace elements (Sc, V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, Rb, Sr, 
Y, Zr, Nb, Mo, Sn, Cs, Ba, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, 
Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu, Hf, Ta, Pb, Th, U; Table 4) 
were undertaken using a sample in solution on the 
ThermoElemental X-series Inductively-Coupled 
Plasma Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS) in the School of 
Earth and Ocean Sciences, Cardiff University (this also 
generates lower quality results for Si, Fe, Mn, Ti, P that 
are used mainly for QA purposes; Table 3).  
 
The XRF laboratory reported poor totals for the 
analyses (approximately 90%; Table 1a). Comparison 
of the results for those elements determined both by 
XRF and ICP-MS (Si, Fe, Mn, Ti and P; Table 3) 
showed better concordance between the datasets if 
the XRF data were normalised to 100% (Table 1b).  
 

Samples for microstructural analysis were prepared 
and mounted as 25mm diameter polished resin blocks 
in the Department of Earth Sciences, The Open 
University. Electron microscopy was undertaken on the 
Zeiss Sigma HD Analytical Field Emission Gun SEM 
(ASEM) in the School of Earth and Ocean Sciences, 
Cardiff University. The assistance of Mr Matthew 
Loocke with the operation of this instrument is 
gratefully acknowledged. 
 
This project was commissioned by Carmelita Troy, of 
Rubicon Heritage. 
 
 
 

Results 
 
Description of material 
 
The fuel ash slag was discovered as a sheet 
approximately 300mm by 400mm, up to a maximum of 
30mm thick, but mostly 15-20 mm thick. It formed part 
of (1282), a lower fill of kiln [1265]. The cake lay within 
a southeast-northwest elongated pit, immediately east 
of a stone wall-like feature and divided a smaller 
southern section from the larger northern shallow pit.  
 
The sheet included approximately 1665g of slag and 
attached ‘sintered’ sediment. Fifty fragments (1385g) 
of the sheet were able to be reconstructed (Plate 1), 
with a further 90 fragments (280g) which could not be 
relocated. In addition, sample #88 comprised 
approximately 88g of additional loose fragments of fuel 
ash slag – the relationship of which to the main slag 
sheet is unknown. 
 
The sheet was reasonably well formed and was 
crudely lenticular, with the central areas up to 30mm in 
thickness, locally dividing northwards into two distinct 
layers. The cake is asymmetrical, with the thickest 
section close to the south-eastern part of the cake (in 
its original orientation).  
 
The top of the sheet was variable, with some glazed 
areas, some rough areas, and some areas of elevated 
sintered material. The smooth slag areas are typically 
rather blebby, with hemispherical projections 
suggestive of slag droplets frozen as they became 
incorporated into the viscous main mass. 
 
It had a rough, locally friable, base of sand and gravel, 
which passes-up rapidly into a moderately dense, 
vesicular grey slag. It is likely that the sediment below 
the sheet is, at least locally, partially sintered near to 
the glassy sheet, but the precise nature of the 
attachment of the sediment was not targeted in the 
microscopic investigations. The base of the sheet is 
variable; in some parts it shows a hard pale vitrified 
base, but in others the sintered base is more diffuse. 
The substrate is variably sandy or gravelly. 
 
Internally, the slag (a buchite) varies from pale to dark 
grey, and from finely to coarsely vesicular. 
 
 
 
Detailed description of samples 
 
Six samples were taken from the sheet (See Plate 1 
for locations) for chemical analysis and two of these 
were examined in the scanning electron microscope to 
determine their mineralogy and microstructure: 
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Sample YBD4: this sample was taken from the main 
slag sheet, at a location where it was moderately thick, 
from a point apparently lying towards the inside of the 
kiln.  
 
The mounted section (Plate 2) shows bloated lithic 
clasts of up to 7mm. The clasts differ in their degree of 
bloating, the fabric imparted by the vesicularity, their 
original lithology and in their degree of partial melting. 
This suggests that the formation of the slag sheet was 
not a single event, but involved the incorporation and 
reworking of derived fragments (perhaps through 
raking of the ash). The base of the sheet (Plate 2, 3e) 
shows lobes of vesicular glassy slag with abundant 
quartz inclusions near their margins, suggesting the 
quartz grains had become assimilated by the 
descending lobes. 
 
The largest quartz grains (both isolated and within 
clasts) were up to approximately 600µm, but most of 
the quartz was much finer, of fine sand or silt grade. 
Most of the quartz showed evidence for significant 
melting and cracking (probably associated with volume 
changes on the α –β quartz transition). The finer-
grained lithic clasts tended to show a more significant 
fabric, with flattened vesicles (Plate 3a), not 
necessarily in the same plane as the overall slag cake. 
 
Pseudomorphs after phyllosilicate grains (probably 
micas) were common and were up to approximately 
400µm (Plate 3b). They comprised fine-grained 
aggregates of a phase with a composition close to that 
of cordierite. 
 
In areas of the sample with a high degree of 
dissolution of the quartz in the slag, the slag around 
the relict quartz is often in the form of an emulsion, 
with fine blebs of a phosphate-rich (up to 14wt% P2O5) 
glass suspended in the more silica-rich matrix (with 3-
5wt% P2O5). Both blebs and matrix range up to 
approximately 10% MgO. 
 
The zones of emulsion separate the relict quartz from 
more crystalline zones (Plate 3d), in which a glass 
bears neomorphic apatite and pyroxene (with analyses 
falling into the fields of salite and augite). 
 
Some distinct mineral aggregates comprise possible 
analcite, with olivine (Fa42Fo58 – Fa49Fo51) and spinels 
(aluminous magnetite). 
 
The basal lobes of the sheet show a different 
microstructure, with stubby angular crystals of olivine 
(Fa28F072) in glass. 
 
 
Sample YBD6: this sample was taken from a thin 
lateral margin of the sheet, at which point the surface 
of sheet was more dominantly glassy than elsewhere. 
 
The mounted section (Plate 4) shows the extreme 
vesicularity of the piece, with large rounded vesicles of 
up to 8mm. The typical internal microstructure of the 
slag (Plate 5a,b) shows a lower proportion of relict 
quartz than samples YBD4 and a correspondingly 
higher proportion of glass, much of which displays the 
emulsion textures described above (Plate 5e-g). The 
droplets in the emulsion ranged all the way down in 
size to the limits of resolution of the equipment 
(estimated at 0.05µm) from a maximum of 
approximately 3µm. 
 
Crystalline areas showed either neomorphic apatite, 
pyroxene (in this sample apparently of enstatitic 
composition) and Fe-Ti oxides, as in YBD4 (Plate 5b, 

lower right) or felted masses with olivine (Fa10-12Fo90-

88), locally overgrown with an iron-rich spinel, and 
apatite (Plate5d, centre). The structured occurrence of 
the olivine-rich zones suggests they may be indicative 
of the location of particular dissolved grains (biotite?) 
 
Both samples show dispersed grains of Ti-oxides, 
zircon and barite. 
 
 
 
Chemical composition 
The six samples were very similar in their chemical 
composition. In particular, the four samples (YBD2, 
YBD4, YBD5 and YBD6) from the main slag sheet 
were extremely similar (with the exception of a minor 
difference in the rare earth elements described below).  
 
The major element composition (quoted figures after 
normalisation) includes 64-65% SiO2, 9-11% Al2O3, 
5.8-7.8% Fe2O3, 0.1-0.2% Mn3O4, 4-6% MgO, 2.4-
3.9% CaO. 2.2-2.5% Na2O, 3.0-4.1% K2O, 0.8-0.9% 
TiO2 and 2.7-3.1% P2O5. Such a composition is likely 
strongly enriched in sodium, potassium, magnesium, 
calcium and phosphorus compared with its precursor. 
These elements are all likely to have been largely 
derived from the fuel ash, although will also have been 
present in the precursor sediment substrate. 
 
Sample YBD1, from a sintered material attached to the 
top of the sheet in the outer part of the sheet, the 
analyses indicate a composition in which the elements 
magnesium and sodium are more strongly enriched 
than in the underlying sheet, whereas calcium is 
slightly less enriched. Conversely, the loose sediment 
attached to the base of the sheet on its inner end 
(sample YBD3) is more strongly enriched in calcium 
and potassium than the main sheet. 
 
The rare earth elements (Figure 1) have very flat upper 
crust-normalised profiles (normalisation after Taylor 
and MacLennan 1981). Most samples have extremely 
similar profiles but YBD4 shows a marked light to 
middle REE hump. The reason for this divergence from 
the other samples is unclear, but it is likely that the 
thicker slag sheet at this point contained a clast or 
clasts with a different profile from the bulk sediment. 
The mounted specimen from this sample showed a 
variety of clast types with distinct lithologies. Sample 
YBD3 (the unindurated sediment below the sample 
YBD4) shows a very slight ‘hump’ over a similar range 
of elements. 
 
 
 

Interpretation 
 
The chemical and microstructural studies outlined 
above indicate that the slag sheet formed through the 
partial melting of the substrate in situ, under the fluxing 
influence of a fuel ash. The chemical analyses 
suggested that the ash contributed magnesium, 
calcium, sodium, potassium and phosphorus. 
 
Various potential organic materials might have been 
involved in combustion in the kiln. Examples of ash 
compositions for such materials have been assembled 
in Table 5. The compositions of these fuel ashes are 
compared with those of the slag samples in Figure 2. 
In addition to the slags from this project, analyses of 
extremely similar slags from early medieval cereal kilns 
at South Hook (Young 2010b; with further details 
present in the archive report, Young 2010a) are also 
presented on the binary diagrams (Figures 2 and 3). 
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The magnesium to calcium ratio of the slags is 
believed to have been largely controlled by the fuel ash 
rather than the substrate (the magnesium and calcium 
contents of the slag are much higher than typical for 
superficial sediments and soils in the area, as 
indicated by the author’s database of metallurgical 
ceramics). The magnesium to calcium ratio of the 
slags (expressed as the ratio of oxides) ranges from 
0.70 to 3.79 (mean of the five analyses = 1.74) is 
substantial higher than for the reference analyses of 
wood (range 0.08 to 0.11, mean 0.10) and straw 
(range 0.33 to 0.62, mean = 0.46), but slightly less 
than for the cereal grains (range (2.65 to 4.31, mean = 
3.30). There is an overlap in the range of values with 
those of reference cereal grains. The magnesium 
content of the slags is higher than is typical for ashes 
of straws. The spread of calcium content observed in 
the slags would be consistent with an input from a ash 
source with a higher content of that element than 
cereal grain, and the influence of straw would seem 
likely. 
 
Although phosphorus is enriched in the slags (and 
plays such an important role in determining the 
mineralogy and microstructure) the absolute 
concentration is low compared with that in cereal 
grains, but more comparable with levels in straw and 
wood (even allowing for the dilution by the kiln 
substrate). 
 
The enrichment of potassium in the slags has given 
rise to a K2O to CaO ratio that is intermediate between 
that of wood and straw/cereal. 
 
For sodium, the pattern shown in Figure 2 is 
complicated by the probably rather high (but unknown) 
sodium content of the original sediment.  
 
A diagram of MgO/CaO against P2O5/CaO (Figure 3) 
provides a summary of the relationships seen in these 
data. The high MgO/CaO ratio in the Llandeilo slags 
would favour an origin from a significant component of 
cereal grain (or a grain/straw mixture). The phosphorus 
content of the slag is much lower than might be 
expected from the combustion of a grain-rich mixture 
however.  
 
If the combustion of grain provided these elements, 
then the composition would indicate then only in the 
order of 15% the amount of phosphorus was absorbed 
by the slag compared with magnesium. 
 
The solution to this problem may lie in the very low 
calcium content of the viscous slag, which may well 
have reduced the ability of the slag to capture 
phosphorus from the ash. Under these circumstances 
the phosphorus may have been lost to the gas. The 
enrichment of slag in potassium is also significantly 
less than might theoretically be predicted, and this 
element too is very susceptible to volatilisation. 
 
In summary, tentative modelling of the slag 
compositional data suggest that the combustion may 
have involved a magnesium-rich source, identified as 
cereal. It is likely that straw was also involved. The low 
calcium content of the slag would argue against the 
kiln having been wood fired. Early accounts (e.g. Ellis 
1735, quoted by Stopes 1885, 26) indicates that straw 
was a preferred fuel for early malting kilns, because 
the use of wood imparted a bad taste to the malt.  
 
 
 

Discussion 
 
The in-situ slag sheet from this site adds to the small, 
but growing body of studies of non-metallurgical fuel 
ash slags. In most of these occurrences, fuel ash slags 
have been recovered ex situ (even if very closely 
spatially associated to kilns or hearths). This slag 
sheet represents the first instance of these friable 
materials being described in detail from a certainly in-
situ context. 
 
Some tentative modelling can be applied to the slag 
cake to investigate the possible mechanism for its 
generation. If the entire excess of perhaps 4% MgO in 
the composition of the slag over likely precursor 
sediment levels were to have been derived from cereal 
or straw, then the combustion of a minimum of some 
33kg of material at 0.21% MgO (since the dry matter 
content of MgO for both barley cereal and straw is 
approximately 0.21wt%; Lindström et al 2007, 
Antongiovanni & Sargentini 1991) would be required to 
produce this 1.755kg slag cake. This large theoretical 
quantity of burnt organic matter supports the textural 
arguments given above, that the slag cake had 
evolved over time, rather than being the product of one 
firing event. 
 
It is not possible to derive a mass balance for the 
reaction assuming conservation of the all the fuel ash 
into the slag cake. Attempting a simple mass balance 
based on conservation of calcium and magnesium 
(which would indicate the consumption of 8kg of straw 
and 25kg of cereal) produces a model in which the fuel 
ash would have a total of 300g K2O (the slag cake 
contains approximately 60g) and 360g P2O5 (the slag 
contains approximately just 50g). That the system is so 
strikingly not closed to these easily volatilised elements 
is not unexpected, but does add a significant level of 
doubt to the simple interpretation that the MgO:CaO 
ratio is a valid indicator of the nature of the burnt 
material. If, for instance, the system was not closed 
with respect to calcium, then loss of CaO would allow 
the modelling of a much lower relative contribution 
from grain. Nonetheless the patterns outlined in the 
previous section (Figures 2 and 3) are striking and are 
considered to be providing useful information. Further 
analyses from other sites will help clarify the origins of 
these materials in more detail. 
 
The chemistry, mineralogy and microstructure of the 
residues from Llandeilo are remarkably similar to those 
previously recorded from residues associated with a 
7th-9th century cereal kiln at South Hook, 
Pembrokeshire (Young 2010b; with further details 
present in the archive report, Young 2010a). Not only 
is the general structure of partially melted material 
(quartz grains and larger lithic or soil clasts) set in a 
dominantly glass matrix common to both examples, but 
the so is the detailed microstructure, with zones of 
development of crystalline phases (pyroxene, spinel, 
apatite), interspersed with zones of glass (commonly 
an emulsion with segregated phosphorus-rich 
droplets). The two sites are 80km apart and lie on 
different solid geology (the Devonian Milford Haven 
Group, the former Old Red Sandstone, at South Hook 
and the Ordovican Abergwilli Formation, overlain by 
river terrace deposits at Llandeilo), but the superficial 
deposits in the hearths and the nature of the 
combustion must have been sufficiently similar for a 
broad convergence of chemical environment. 
 
Less thoroughly investigated prehistoric material from 
Brockworth, Gloucestersire (Young & Bowstead 
Stallybrass 2003), also included vesicular fuel ash 
slags with a microstructure comprising pyroxene and 
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apatite in glass. Re-examination of the SEM images 
shows what may be a poorly resolved emulsion texture 
that was not recognised during the original 
investigation. These moderately phosphoric examples 
are potassic and calcic, rather than being magnesian 
as the present material, possibly indicating production 
in a wood fire, although the calcareous substrate may 
also have influenced the composition. 
 
The residues from the 13th-15th century cereal kiln at 
Bornais, South Uist, were rather different, in 
comprising mainly very fine-grained residues (in pieces 
of <3g), including microspheroidal particles. The 
residues were mainly present in deposits raked-out 
from the kiln (Young 2005), but some similar materials 
were distributed across 11th-13th century house floors, 
having apparently been produced in the central 
domestic hearths.  
 
The majority of the Bornais (S. Uist) fuel ash slags 
occurred as fragments of substantial accumulations 
(up to 100mm thick) apparently generated in large 
external hearths. These particularly occurred in Late 
Iron Age (5th-6th century) contexts (Young 2012a). As 
with the cereal kiln residues, the highly calcareous 
sand substrate of the machair at Bornais may be a 
strong influence on their generation. These hearth 
slags were typically porous buchites with glass-
dominated textures in which pyroxenes (salite) were 
the dominant neomorphic crystalline phase. Some 
more complex lithologies were also present, mainly 
because of the incorporation of gneiss fragments, 
probably spalled fragments from the hearth surrounds.  
 
The large blocky fuel ash slags from Bornais provide a 
link with the so-called ‘Iron Age grey slags’ of Southern 
Britain. This suite of materials is interpreted as having 
formed in fire-pits, probably used for cooking, and 
probably kept alight for long periods of time. Such 
materials occur widely in, particularly, the middle Iron 
Age of England (Cowgill 2000, 2008; Cowgill et al. 
2001; Swiss & McDonnell 2001; Young 2009, 2011). 
 
Other origins for fuel ash slags also exist, including the 
cremation residues known as ‘cramp’ from the Bronze 
Age of the Orkneys (Photos-Jones et al 2007), the 
burning of daub in timber-framed buildings (Young 
2012b) and possibly as a residues from lime burning 
(Young 2012b). 
 
 
 

Conclusion 
 
The fuel ash slags from Ysgol Bro Dinefwr developed 
in the firebox of a cereal kiln. The slags show a strong 
enrichment in magnesium, compared with calcium, 
which suggests that the combustion probably involved 
at least some cereal itself, rather than just the straw 
that may have been the main fuel. Whether this 
represents the normal usage of this kiln, or is indicative 
of accidental burning of cereal is not known. However, 
the very close comparison between this material and 
the residues from the early medieval cereal kiln at 
South Hook, Pembrokeshire, provides some 
suggestion that such slags may be characteristic of 
cereal kilns of this age. 
 
The present study suggests that detailed analysis of 
other fuel ash slags may also be able to generate more 
information on the nature of the fuel than has 
previously been assumed. 
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Captions 
 
 

 
 

Figure 1: upper crust-normalised rare earth element 
profiles for slag samples YBD1 to YBD 6. 
Normalisation factors after Taylor & McLennan (1981). 
 
 
 
Figure 2: bivariate plots of the concentration of 
elements (expressed as wt% oxides) within the slag 
samples (determined by XRF). Also displayed are 
comparative data for the composition of the ash 
component of various organic materials from Table 5 
and for the fuel ash slags from South Hook (after 
Young 2010a). 
 
 
 
Figure 3: bivariate plot of the ratio of MgO to CaO 
against that of P2O5 to CaO. These ratios act as 
discriminants of the composition of cereal grains from 
that of their straw, and from wood. 
 
 
 
Plate 1: the major pieces of the fuel ash slag cake from 
Ysgol Bro Dynefor (1282) reassembled loosely into the 
original form.  In the orientation of the cake as it was in 
situ, the axis of the kiln is horizontal, N is to the upper 
left. The cake is interpreted as having been in the 
firebox, with the ash pit to the left (northwest) and the 
kiln proper to the right (southeast). 
 
 
 
Plate 2: backscattered electron image of sample YBD4 
Whole sample. Scalebar as labelled. 
 
 
 
Plate 3: backscattered electron images of YBD4 
a. Site 1. Scalebar 1000µm. 
b. Site 2. Scalebar 50µm. 
c. Site 3. Scalebar 10µm. 
d. Site 4. Scalebar 250µm. 
e. Site 5. Scalebar 500µm. 
f. Site 6. Scalebar 100µm. 
 
 
 
Plate 4: backscattered electron image of YBD6 
Whole sample. Scalebar as labelled. 
 
 
 
Plate 5: backscattered electron images of YBD6 
a. Site 1. Scalebar 1000µm. 
b. Site 2. Scalebar 1000µm. 
c. Site 3. Scalebar 1000µm. 
d. Site 4. Scalebar 100µm. 
e. Site 5. Scalebar 50µm. 
f. Site 5a. Scalebar 10µm. 
g. Site 5b. Scalebar 25µm. 
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Table 1: Major elements by XRF 
 
a) as determined 
 

 
 SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 Mn3O4 MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 P2O5 LOI total 

 
 

            

YBD1 Upper sinter 60.54 9.11 5.62 0.09 5.06 1.33 2.21 1.75 0.83 2.362 0.43 0.09 

YBD2 Main sheet 58.91 8.87 6.77 0.18 3.66 3.08 2.00 3.71 0.75 2.450 0.23 0.18 

YBD3 Sediment below 56.50 9.88 6.56 0.30 2.99 4.25 1.60 3.76 0.73 2.640 2.18 0.30 

YBD4 Main sheet 62.62 8.83 6.46 0.20 4.53 4.06 2.20 3.73 0.76 3.019 0.08 0.20 

YBD5 Main sheet 59.23 10.12 5.30 0.11 5.38 2.20 2.32 2.77 0.85 2.657 0.30 0.11 

YBD6 Main sheet 57.39 8.10 7.01 0.19 4.35 3.54 2.06 3.54 0.75 2.597 0.03 0.19 

 
 
a) normalised 
 

 
 SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 Mn3O4 MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 P2O5 

 
 

          

YBD1 Upper sinter 67.64 10.18 6.28 0.10 5.65 1.49 2.47 1.96 0.93 2.64 

YBD2 Main sheet 64.89 9.78 7.45 0.19 4.03 3.39 2.20 4.08 0.82 2.70 

YBD3 Sediment below 61.66 10.79 7.16 0.33 3.26 4.64 1.75 4.10 0.80 2.88 

YBD4 Main sheet 64.74 9.13 6.68 0.20 4.68 4.19 2.27 3.85 0.79 3.12 

YBD5 Main sheet 64.77 11.07 5.80 0.12 5.88 2.41 2.54 3.03 0.93 2.91 

YBD6 Main sheet 63.92 9.03 7.81 0.21 4.84 3.95 2.29 3.94 0.83 2.89 
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Table 2: Minor elements by XRF 
 

 
 SO3 V2O5 Cr2O3 SrO ZrO2 BaO NiO CuO ZnO PbO HfO2 

 
 

           

YBD1 Upper sinter 0.007 0.011 0.008 0.027 0.056 0.031 <0.004 <0.001 0.012 0.011 0.003 

YBD2 Main sheet 0.028 0.009 <0.003 0.022 0.053 0.042 <0.004 <0.002 0.018 0.011 0.004 

YBD3 
Sediment 
below 0.029 0.013 0.005 0.042 0.052 0.045 <0.004 0.006 0.027 0.013 0.004 

YBD4 Main sheet 0.054 0.011 0.004 0.049 0.055 0.051 <0.004 <0.002 0.022 0.012 <0.003 

YBD5 Main sheet 0.015 0.011 0.004 0.044 0.055 0.043 <0.004 <0.002 0.013 0.012 0.004 

YBD6 Main sheet 0.027 0.009 0.004 0.046 0.055 0.042 <0.004 0.004 0.020 0.011 0.007 
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Table 3: Major elements by ICP-MS 
 
 

SiO2 TiO2 Fe2O3 MnO P2O5 

 
wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% 

YBD1 67.17 0.95 6.84 0.10 2.49 

YBD2 64.77 0.83 8.28 0.12 2.49 

YBD3 61.49 0.81 8.23 0.12 2.93 

YBD4 58.00 0.86 8.13 0.12 3.14 

YBD5 63.32 1.02 7.73 0.10 2.77 

YBD6 60.58 0.86 8.64 0.13 4.35 
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Table 4: Trace and minor elements by ICP-MS. All values in ppm. 
 

 
Sc V Cr Co Ni Cu Zn Ga Rb Sr Y Zr Nb Mo Sn Cs Ba 

                  

YBD1 11.5 79.0 70.9 174.0 27.8 32.1 30.8 11.0 46.2 435.5 33.7 343.2 17.23 2.55 3.26 1.53 538.17 

YBD2 9.8 75.8 60.7 122.1 29.6 29.2 61.7 11.5 78.2 396.2 34.0 307.9 13.22 2.57 3.06 2.24 591.52 

YBD3 9.9 90.4 77.3 78.5 35.7 44.5 131.7 14.7 116.0 455.0 30.1 320.2 13.52 1.35 6.25 4.01 645.46 

YBD4 10.8 72.3 152.5 63.9 586.0 29.9 82.6 10.2 71.9 530.1 30.1 348.5 13.17 2.41 3.20 2.06 662.75 

YBD5 12.6 88.7 73.3 76.6 28.4 29.5 38.0 11.2 63.9 532.4 36.0 367.6 18.47 2.68 3.84 2.21 628.82 

YBD6 9.8 72.7 84.7 125.8 106.7 35.4 81.1 11.6 72.0 482.8 33.1 351.6 13.24 2.58 3.72 2.08 618.84 
 

 
 

 La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu Hf Ta Pb Th U 

 
                   

YBD1 40.05 80.62 8.76 31.91 5.58 1.14 5.22 0.78 4.95 0.99 2.84 0.47 3.28 0.51 9.97 4.47 9.52 10.03 4.25 

YBD2 35.38 71.70 8.01 29.39 5.47 1.13 4.89 0.75 4.70 0.90 2.72 0.46 2.97 0.47 8.37 3.50 6.73 8.94 3.41 

YBD3 33.75 69.47 7.94 29.11 5.40 1.11 4.66 0.66 4.10 0.82 2.53 0.42 2.68 0.42 8.73 2.23 6.72 9.07 2.93 

YBD4 37.39 80.96 9.73 37.71 7.37 1.41 5.72 0.78 4.26 0.81 2.53 0.39 2.71 0.42 8.71 2.07 6.16 7.54 3.30 

YBD5 42.82 85.10 9.55 34.80 6.16 1.24 5.42 0.83 4.83 1.01 2.83 0.47 3.17 0.51 9.93 3.02 4.93 9.37 4.49 

YBD6 35.52 70.62 7.98 29.39 5.39 1.07 4.80 0.75 4.48 0.93 2.80 0.45 3.15 0.48 8.26 3.59 5.17 8.00 3.49 
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Table 5: comparative analyses of fuel ash and inorganic component of organic materials. < = below detection, - = not determined. Original values converted to wt% oxide of ash where appropriate. 
 

 
SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 P2O5 Cl S Source 

Cereal              

oats 29.71 < 0.17 0.20 6.24 2.47 0.14 19.82 - 24.26 2.06 4.41 1 

barley 18.12 0.05 0.24 0.08 8.31 1.93 0.37 27.23 - 31.58 2.69 5.38 1 

rye 0.52 < 0.26 0.18 9.84 2.29 <  29.89 - 39.37 2.11 6.32 1 

wheat 0.83 0.04 0.35 0.22 10.78 3.04 0.09 26.78 - 41.11 2.22 8.33 1 

spring barley - - 0.54 0.11 10.80 3.27 1.33 19.86 - 42.78 - - 2 

winter barley - - 0.48 0.10 9.13 3.44 1.68 21.7 - 39.63 - - 2 

wheat - - 0.41 0.21 11.27 3.60 0.88 18.83 - 68.44 - - 2 

rye - - 0.46 0.30 8.25 3.11 1.91 28.45 - 42.85 - - 2 

Straw              

wheat 35.84 2.46 0.97 - 2.51 4.66 10.5 18.4 0.15 1.47 14.7 2.18 3 

barley 30.92 - - - 3.42 8.36 - 34.76 - 3.78 15.87 2.89 4 

oats 18.97 - - - 4.29 9.41 - 45.49 - 3.56 13.97 4.31 4 

rye 58.74 - - - 2.58 6.77 1.16 20.4 - 3.96 4.32 2.07 4 

spring wheat 50.66 - - - 2.44 7.32 1.1 23.23 - 3.00 9.97 2.29 4 

winter wheat 56.72 - - - 3.23 5.21 1.19 21.35 - 3.25 6.20 2.84 4 

Wood              

Oak 4.84 0.98 0.69 0.14 6.35 62.50 2.93 6.65 0.04 4.72 - - 5 

Oak 4.05 0.86 0.58 0.48 4.31 54.17 2.09 14.46 0.03 4.95 - - 5 

Oak 5.18 0.92 1.23 1.18 3.66 40.14 0.45 22.19 0.05 9.47 - - 5 

Oak  3.72 1.09 1.11 2.76 8.99 63.48 < 2.01 0.04 3.90 - - 5 

Horse chestnut 5.88 1.22 1.16 0.07 3.97 46.79 < 22.05 0.07 8.00 - - 5 

Hawthorn 5.00 1.14 1.16 0.05 5.19 62.57 1.64 12.39 0.05 2.58 - - 5 

Ash 2.01 0.32 0.27 0.48 6.12 53.32 1.63 19.98 0.02 6.48 - - 5 

 
Sources: (1) Lindstrom et al 2007, (2) Kowieska et al 2011, (3) Jenkins et al 1996, (4) Antongiovanni & Sargentini 1992 (quoting Theander & Aman 1984), (5) Thomas 2000. 
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